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Presentation
Desensitizing spray is a product designed to temporarily reduce penile sensitivity, mainly during sexual inter-
course. This type of spray is also known as retardant spray or desensitizing spray. It contains mild anesthetic 
ingredients, such as benzocaine. When applied to the penis, it creates a light layer of numbness, which can 
help delay ejaculation.

The spray’s desensitizing effect reduces penile sensation and reactivity, delaying ejaculation and potentially 
prolonging the duration of sexual intercourse. This is why the desensitizing spray is often used by people who 
suffer from premature ejaculation, i.e. ejaculation that occurs too quickly, before the man or his partner wishes.

Before sexual activity, spray a small amount of the product on the glans penis and shaft. It’s important to 
follow the instructions to avoid applying too much spray.

The effects of the desensitizing spray are generally temporary and last for a limited period. This allows you 
to maintain a certain degree of sensitivity during intercourse while delaying ejaculation.

However, it is essential to take precautions when using the desensitizing spray. Excessive use may result in 
complete loss of sensation or adverse effects.

The benefits :  
 • Ejaculation control

 • Improved report duration

 •  Reduced sexual anxiety

 • Enhanced intimacy for the couple

 • Flexibility of use

If you have any concerns about premature ejaculation or the use of desensitizing sprays, it’s advisable to 
consult a healthcare professional or sexologist. They can provide personalized advice and help you choose 
the best approach for your specific sexual needs.

In conclusion, desensitizing spray for men can be a useful tool for those wishing to extend the duration of 
sexual intercourse by temporarily reducing penile sensitivity. However, it is important to use it with care and 
seek professional advice if necessary.
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